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editorial
AFNAIN cohesioncohesion develops

althoughalzl there had been somesorne troublesome obstacles
and threatening barriers in the efforts of the regional
native organizations to work toctogethertocretherzorether there are now
some important signs

4Z
thatehat the native groups in all areas of

alaska are attaininattaining the much needed cohesion of zaz0groupr
effort toward workinsworkinoworworkingkino for common goalscroalschoals this was clear7lyclearly
in revelation at the series of meetings1

in anchorage last
week of the alaska federation of natives board of direct-
ors and its executive committee and other AFN members
the AFN board also serves as the member of the gogov-
ernors

v

ernorserners s land claims task force
the willingness to listen to each areas concern by

other group representatives has been attained and strained
relationship tendencies up till recently have been largely
or entirely eliminated this is an excellent sign when
calls for unity amongamong groups have been heavily demanded
from all quarters in recent weeks

since this degree of cohesion has been attained any
group within the regionalz3za

associations that might wish to
bolt for some reason would be a lonesome 0group indeed
because of the topheavytop heavy spirit of acrreementagreement within the
AFN is very much evident at this time and this attainment
is not likely to changecac1 easily

those quarters who have doubted that the AFN
rregionaledionalgional membership may have a hard time getting to-
getherZgether for unified efforts can rest easier as of last week in
anchorage perhaps justice arthur J Goldbgoldberggoldberorerorapzp if there
should be doubts within himself as to the unity of the
AFN should 0giverive it a rgood thought and ngive it a new
consideration alonalong with other entities he has been deal-
inginor with
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the spirit of unity within the statewide organization
could not have been attained at a more opportune mom-
ent it cannot help but be a blessingblessincblesblessingsinc

4
in view of moment-

ous times in the future of the native people

other voicesvbicesibices
new lattlitterbugsLittererbubugsgs

editors note the remote settlement of anaktuvuk pass deep
in the brooks range country is apparently feeling the effects of
civilization in the form of trucks coming through the newly estab-
lished winter haul road to the oil fields on the north slope an edi-
torial in the school paper by vera ahgook points out one of the
efeffectsfactsects

from NUNAMIUT NEWS

if trucks come throughthrouorh this road that was just built
few daysclays ago the men in the trucks should put their trash
in an empty barrel or box or any kind of empty babag
and if they want to burn it they should burn it in an
empty barre also put your cans or pieces of broken
glass in a bag barrel or a box that has no holes in it
dont throw your trash pieces of glass or cans on the
grgroundaundound please

I1 hope you truckers will keep the road clean when-
ever you go throughthrouch this road

VERA AHGOOK
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greenhornscreerscheersGreenCre hornsers dairy
off limits to
snowmobilersSnowmobilers

the alaska department of
fish and game announced that
the recently purchased creamers
dairy property designated as the
fairbanks wildlife management
area will be closed to snow
machine use after april 6 in
order to make the area as attracti-
ve as possible to migrating water-
fowl

the area is used annually by
30000 to 40000 water fowl as
a resting and feeding area before

continued on page 4
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dear sir
would you please announce

this to the public all are invited
to the city of nulatomulato for our
stickdanceSTICK DANCE AND spriggsprin3sprirg
festivities

A place will be found for
everyone so please bring your
sleeping bags or blankets

SCHEDULE nulatomulato dog
mushersbushersMu shers association races will
begin on the fourth of april
with thewomensthe womens race 5thath is

the sno go race from nulatomulato
kaltag nuziatonuiatonulatomulato 6thath is the first
heat of the mens race 7thath is
the 2ndand heat of the mens race
8thath senior boys race 9thath
junior boys race 10th are the
mens sno shoe race and boys
sno shoe race potlatches for the
stick dance will commence on
the 7thath 12th stickdanceSTICK DANCE on
the 1althllthath1th of april

EATS there is the coffee
cup that serves sandwiches and
coffee etc and the potlatches
in the evening

COME ONE COME ALL
AND ENJOY yourselves

ivan sipary president
nulatomulato city council

poem
the past and
the present

I1 have had beautiful dreams that
would have been always

I1 have had goals of polished
tunes that would have chanted
my life

now lamI1 am told that I1 must be
only good f6rfar a tourist

betausebecauseBetause I11 lick my eating l nife
with my skilled tongue

I1 know how they play the games
whenwhdmhdn I1 attack they retreat

when I1 sleepsteep thetheyy scavenge
when I1 look they hide

when I1 talk they are blankblznkblzrrk and
when I1 smile theyjustsmilethey just smile

ANONYMOUS

ththisls land Is my Llandon
conclusion of two partsparb

by HELEN L ATKINSON

it is much simpler for an oil compacompanyny to deal with only oneoneaone1
entity such as the state rather than a lot of individuals an oilhiljoilj
company pays the state a bonus highest bid so far 151509acrei09acre09 acre
and then pays the state 1 an acre a year rent for the land if an oil
company drills and doesnt find oil the state keeps the bonus
plus whatever rent has been paid before the lease is dropped 1

if an individual sells his lease to a company and a dry hole is
drilled the state is paid the same rent but no bonus however the
individual still has to pay federal and state income tax on whatever
he gotfromgot fromI1 the oil company for his lease

if an oil company drills and finds oil then the company has to
pay the state a royalty of 1212 on each barrel of oil produced
plus a severance tax presently 3 each companycbmpany is allowed a
27l20o27120027112 depletion credit A company with worldwideworld wide operations j

could distribute losses and gains and pay federal tax on net profitprofi
of total operations rather than just alaskan operations if they
owned property in a community they would pay real property
taxes sales tax would be paid on goods purchased locally com-
panies based out of state pay no state taxes or corporate taxtadjtaxj

if an individual sells his lease he has to pay ffederal and state taxtaxi
on his iincome from the sale he usually negotiates for an over-
riding royalty of 1 to 6 even up to 25 this will actually
amount to much more than his negotiated price if his lease has a
producing well and the individual will have to pay federal and
state tax on this royalty income additionally

an individual selling his leaseease to an oil company would beinbe iain a
higher federal income tax bracket the rate would depend on how
he elected to receiver6ceive his payment if1 f he were a resident of alaska
initially he would pay 16 of his federal tax as statestate tax if he
lived and invested in the fairbanks area he would pay real property
taxes of 969.6 mills to the city and 15 mills to the north starr borborii
ough the 3 city tax and 2 borough sales tax on all goods pur-
chased with his additional income would also directly benefit the
community if he chose to remain

but back to the competitive side again there is no doubt an oil
company could bid higher on a competitive bid than an individualanindividualunindividual

although burglin and miklautsch got their blocks of land near
prudhoe on a competitive bid their bid was just 1 an acre because
no one else bid on the block prudhoe hadnt been discovered yet
now it would be impossible to pick up any arctic acreage fofor such
a low price

technically the people who should know the most about the
overall geology and potential of the slope ARE in the states piloil
and gas division of the department of natural resources every
oil company is REQUIRED to send in drilling reports and submit
cores from the welwellsIs this information is classified and confconfidentialidenticalidentialident ial
and cannot be released to the public for two years

As quoted in the press the states oil and gas division director
said competitive leasing is the only way to go when asked how
much the statewouldstate would realize from a competitive sale he replied to
even hint at it would be improper no commetcompetcompetitiveit ive bid figures

continued on page 6

gravegravel praises teacher corps
senatorlenalogenalo mike gravel praised

thehe teacher corps for approval
of a summer tratrainingining program
which will help local schools to
meet the special needs of rural
eskimo children

senator gravel said that 24
corps members would study and
have special training at alaska
methodist university in anchor-
age to helplielpkielp them comprehend
and challenge the complex hiobpiobprob-
lems of alaskasalanskas rural school
population

in my communication with
mr richard Ggrahamraham director of
the teacher corps for the united
states I1 have been impressed by
the innovationirinovation and effort to
bring teacher excellence into
communities which are disad-
vantagedvantagesvantagedvantagedd senator gravel said

this summer s3sa million will be
spent by the corps in trainintraining
programs

1 I am highly pleased that
alaska has been chosen for the
first teacher corpscorps program and
that the attention of the progprogramram
will focus on the ekiextremelytremelybremely criti-
cal problem ofnativeof native educa-
tion


